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APTAINS

Bar Tug Wallula

Tho bar tug her way
a sea

the steam
Oroco Dollar and tho lives of the 17

men aboard hor. The river
bar was at Us worst when tho tug

her trip, but
Reed, with only for tho

souls aboard the lumber carr-

ier, headod his tug Into tha
and safely

into tho harbor tho mari-

ners, who must surely have
but for Reed's of brave-

ry.
Tho Grace Dollar was off

Ifecota head, about 100 miles down the
coast from tho rlvor. Cap
tain Olson told tho
who called upon him that ho had left

on tho 20th, a weok ago
and that ho did not get

away from until
Tho day tho

galo enmo on, and by 10 that
tho storm was with great

fury. At 11:80 tho
wont down as thd result of an ac
cident by which tho end of tho shaft
was broken.

In a letter to the Now York Sun,

Walter J. of
some

Japan
Russia. Ho says

with hor 47

tlon has In hor
or 91 In evory 1,000,

hile with
has only or 32 In overy

1,000. In favor
ot Japan to
nnd

"Japan has 4.852 oqurd
to one for oath' e.TOO peo-

ple; Russia has only C020, or one
each for 21 5Q0

"Japan of us last oar
worth of goods, whllo Russia

vag our for only
aoo. r

hai a marlno vjf

73U13 tons U33,sa
tons. That Is. tons more for

leee
has about the same area at
with more than half as many

people as there are In the whole Unit-

ed States.
"Japan raises

to feed her own and
leave a good for

hhd a in
U9C of whllo In 19j03 It

as more than 100 per cent
In sevon years.
has gold, silver, copper,

lead, tin and In
coal and iron.

Japan has every kind of
cctton

electric

woolen Roods and a host of other
Mset in 1870 In Ja-
pan was almost nil; now she has over"
8,00o of kinds.

has the
splre, lights in all

the cities and lines all over

did not have a single battle
'p in ISM, while sow she has six
tbe and many war vessels

has far
for the

and of
pt

runs her with

ROD'S BRAVERY
iAVES SEVENTEEN LIVES

of Terrible Bar to Rescue
the Disabled Steamer

Grace Dollar

Great Waves Engulf Her and Threaten
Her Destruction, but She Makes Port

in Safety Disabled Steamer
Breaks Her Shaft and Would

Have Piled upon North
Beach

Wallula plowed
through boiling Sunday morning

disabled schooner

Columbia
un-

dertook perilous Captain
consideration

hapless
herlocally

feathery brakors brought
unfortunate

porlshed
Captain display

disabled

Columbia
newspaperman

Hoqulam
Saturday,

Wostpolnt, Wash.,
Wednesday. following

morn-
ing raging

engines suddenly

APAN'S CIVILIZATION
OUTSTRIPS RUSSIA

Ballard, Schonectady,

comprostos romarkablely Inter-

esting Information rogardlng

"Japan 000,000 popula

4.302.C25 pupils

schools,
Russia, 130,000,000 popula-

tion, 4,193,59.
Similar disproportion

applies secondary schools

universities.
postofllcos,

postofflce

people.
bought 0

customer $17,000,- -

"Japan commercial
against Russia's

100.591
M.000,000 people

"Japan
Montana,

sufficient agricultural
iroducts people

quantity export.
"Japan .foreign commerce

$145,000,000,
318,000.- -

Increase
"Japan

mercury abundance,
besides

manufac-
turing goods, telescopes, mie-roseoi-

watches, knives, spoons.
machinery, matches, clocks,

manufacturing

factories various
"Japan railroads gridlrqnlng

electric nearly
telegraph

country.
"Japan

flrst-cla- s

Inferior etaaeea.
"Japan faclHUes making

wafytaitT necessary n

equipment railroads
locomotives.

'"Japan railroads

Braves Dangers

"Wo then mado sail," said Captain
Olson. ''Tho gale was blowing from
tho southwest, and whllo tho vessel
did not mind her helm very well, tho
direction of tho wind mado it possible
for mo to stand off shore. We
drifted to tho north, but sighted noth
ing until uio big uarlc Thlstlo enmc
along Saturday afternoon. Sho saw
our signals of distress, but we Saw
nothing of tho steam schooner which
Captain England spoko and urged' to
go to our assistance.

"Shortly after sighting tho Thistle
n collier, which I bollovo to have been
tho Wellington, camo along. We
were loss thnn four miles distant,
showed dlstross- - signals which could
not havo boon mlsundorstod, and we
blew our whistle until tho collier was
out of sight However, she paid. not
tho slightest attention to our signals,
but passed on hor way south. We
wore eight miles off tho bar when
Captain Reed .picked us up. Coming
in over the b.ar tho tug was almost
entirely submerged Eovoral times.
Grent seas swept her and nt tlmos
wo could not seo hor. Onco tho Dol-

lar swung over to port whllo under

native labor entlroly, from tho gener-

al suporlntondnnt ddwn, Including the
train dispatchers

"Japan has over 3,000 miles of rail-
way nnd 16,000 miles of telegraph
linos In oporatlon. Twonty-flv- o yonrs
ago not a mile of tills system exist,
ed.

"Japan is mining over 2000 tons
of coal por day, nearly 1,000,000 tons
yoarly, and the supply Is of fine quali-
ty, npparontly Inoxhaustable. Twonty-f-

lvo years ngo tho output was only
300 tons por day.

"Japan has 201 cotton mills, with
887,000 spindles. Including cotton
growing, this Industry omploys 1,000,-00- 0

people. Tho avorago cotton pro-

duction Is 3G0 pounds to the acre,
against 250 pounds in our southern
states.

"Janan does weaving in CC.408 dwel- -

fins or ostabllshmonts, containing
924. 123 looms and einnlovlntr 1.042.

8GCnerons. The weaving is dono In
cotton, silk and silk and cotton mixed.

"Japan has 573 men In IU regular
army. besides an Immense number In

the reserve and militia.
"Jnnan has nliiak. enerev. thrift. In- -

dustry, loyalty, ambition, and Is the
coming power of the Orient.

Thoy had been discussing the baby's
ears, eyos and nose. "And I think it's
got its father's hair." said the joyful
young mother. "Oh, is that who's got
It? I noticed it was nilMlng." And as
the tall girl with the suuve manner)
said this, the mother looked dubious
ly at her. Judge.

A WOMAN TO BE PRETTY

Unit Hare Luxuriant and Glossy Ilnlr,
No Matter What Color.

The finest contour of a female faee, the
sweetest srallo of a female mouth, loses
uomethlnc if tha head is crowned with
scant hair. Scant and falling hair, It Is
now known, Is caused by a parasite that
burrows Into the soalp to the root of tha
hair, whero It saps the vitality. Tha lit-
tle white scales the germ throws up In
burrowing aro called dandruff. To ouro
dandruff permanently, then, and to stop
falling hair, that germ must be killed.
Newbro's Herplolde. an entirely new re-
sult of the chemical laboratory, destroys
the dandruff germ, and. of course, stops
the falling hair, and prevents baldness.
Sold by, leading druggists. Send Wo. In
stamps for sample to The HerpWde Co
Detroit. MIeh.

Daniel J. Pry, Special Agent
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tow. It so happened that tho steamer
was struck by a sldo sea Just as tho
Wallula reached tho crestofa monster
wave. Tho weight of my vessel pulled
tho tug over on her beam ends, and I
really feared for hor bafety.

"Wo wore bound for 'San Pendro
with 475,000 feet of lumber. We lost
part of tho starboard deck load, nnd
crossing tho Columbia bar our fore
boom broko. Othorwiso we came
through In safety."

A party of nowspapor men wore
talking with Captain Reed when Cap-

tain Olson camo into tho tug's cabin.
Ho wrung tho hands of captain Reed
for saving tho lives of himself and
tho sixteen other men on tlio steamer.

Captain Reed said to a reporter that
Sunday's bar was the worst he had
oyer tackled in his soventeen years'
experience. As ho stood on tho bridge
crossing In with the disabled vessel
In tow a groat wavo swppt clear over
tho vessel, filling tho captain's boots
with water. Tho tall smokestack of
tho Walula was snow white with salt
from tho seas that repeatedly en-
gulfed tho tug. Tho big sea that
swept up to tho bridge carried away
a solid Iron door nnd smashed the
heavy plato glass sykllghts on deck

A providential southwest wind sav-
ed tho Dollar from destruction, as it
hold on until sho was picked up.

Half an hour nfter p'io was towed
Into port tho gale shifted around to
tho southwest and had tho steamer
still boon at sea sho would havo been
carried on to tho north boach, whero
thoro would havo boon no hopo for the
crow. Tho Wallula reached her Just
In tlmo, and for their lives tho Do-
llar's men havo to thank tho heroism
of Captain Reed, who himself braved
death to tow tho disabled vessol Into
port.

Captain Olson Is awaiting instruc-
tions from tho house, and has not yet
boon advised as to whero ho shall pro-coe-

for repairs. Yestorday a diver
mado an examination of tho steamer,
and It was then learned positively for
tho first tlmo that tho end of tho shaft
had been broken, putting tho propollor
out of commission. Astorlan. j

THIS
SOUNDS

SHIVERY

Tho Sumpter Reporter says:
"During tho tho last few weeks

many of tho proporty ownors who
havo Hat' roofs havo pormltted the
snowfall to accumulate on tholr prop-
erty, nnd now they aro sudorlng tho
natural consequqneos. As a result of
ono of tho oversights on tho part of
ono of the property holders, thero was
a cave of tho roof of tho building
back ot the Magnolia saloon tho oth
or ovonlng, which which resulted In
tho demollshment of quite a large
number of bar fixtures that had been
stored thero. Yesterday morning it
was found necessary to begin the
work of removing the snow that had
accumulated upon the too'j of the
Gol(len Kal0 noto1- - The ont,ro roof
oa the north, sIdo wa,8 coateU wUh lcp
and t0 cut U away U va8 fouml ner

" for two me t0 "' nnd' u

'"" " ""-- "- "
,8t uown b' a T0 wn8 nble to cul

a mr Prtlon of the ,ce-
- ,n

(,0,nK th,B ono of the men had a VMjr
C,0B cal1 from beln precipitate . I

frora th roof f tUo b"n t0 atl ad
Jacont shed. After several hours' work
ha bad all of the task that he wanted
There are a number of other roofs now
creaking undor tho IceJ weight that
has been permitted to accumulate up
on them, nrw! It would be policy on the
part of' the property owners to see
that It Is removed beforo there Is a

further fall of snow."
0

GREAT ATTACK MAY NOW BE ON

Port Arthur Advices Are Lacking, Indl

catlno Wires Cannot Be Used.

London, March 2. No confirmation

of the report published yesterday In

the Dally Telegraph that the Japan'-s.- s

had bombarded Port Arthur February
29th has been received from any point
The wires from the seat of war baa
been practically silent for the past 24

hours, and in somo quarters this si
lence is supposed to Indicate that Ja
pan'e great attack on Tort Arthur Is

actually in progress, and consequent's
the use of the wire have been dlb

cafiUaued.
A dispatch from a Shanghai corre

spondent to the Dally Telegraph r- - J

ports that the Japanese military au

thoritles object to tho installation of
the wireless telegraph apparatus on
newspaper dispatch boats.

The correspondent of tho Dally Mall
at Ohe'o Foo, who has just returned
thoro fronl Chemulpo, Coron, cablos
tlint Japanese transports carry troons
contlnuo to arrive at Chemulpo at the
rato or one a day, whllo provisions are
bolng landed near Hwang Ju, 94 miles
northwest of Chemulno. at tho homi
Of tho Taltong rlvor. whero a Inrtro
forco of Japanese infantry has concen
trated. Ho goes on to say:

"The Japanese souadron nt nhnmni.
po has beon strengthened A fleet of
12 battleships nnd cruisers has been
stationed permanently In Prince o

Gulf, between Chebido Islnnd and
tho anchorage.

"Yesterday I saw a crulsor of the
Nytaka type beached at tho entrance
of Nam Yang croek; sho was desert
ed, ,ecopt for a Japanoso guard.

"Tho Corcans nro hostile to tho Jap-
anese, and they aro assisting the Rus-
sians In Northern Corca."

"Pa, whnt is a model man?" "A
modol man, my son. Is Generally a
vory small copy or facslmllo of a real
man, and is usually mado of putty."
Bmart Set.

mm.-m.m-

Economy
Brand

Evaporated

always bears the above cap!
label. It means the samoj
as telling you that we
back up Its purity with a

$5,000 guarantee.
Made by the largest pro
ducers of Evaporated

Cream In the world.
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REPUBLICAN CONVENTION TO
MEET IN PORTLAND APRIL 14

Primaries April 2 and County Conventions
April 7. 361 Delegates to State

Meeting v

Appointment of dologatCB for tho
noxt Republican stnto convention,
County. Dolegntos.
Baker 14
Ronton --. . , . 7
Clackamas 18 ,

Clatsop . . ; 10
Columbia 7

Coos 9
Crook 5
Curry 3

Douglas ..' 14
Gilliam 4

Grant ...'..' 7

Harney 4

Jackson 12
Josophlno , 7
Klamath , 4
Lake '..?.... A

Lnno , 19
Lincoln '. G

Linn 14
Mainour 5
Marlon .......; 23
Morrow G

Multnomah 71
'Polk 9

Shhermnn 4
Tillamook ..; ...' 6

Umntllln 1G

Union 10
Wallowa . . . .' G

Wasco 12
Washington 13

The Fire Yesterday.
A firo at tho homo ot Mrs. T. II.

Hubbard, cornor of Marlon and Com-

mercial stroots, yestordayj morning,
destroyed a woodshed nnd burned
away tho wall betwoon tho wood
room and tho houso. Tho dopartmont
responded quickly nnd found It noc-ossar- y

to throw a stream of wator,
that effectually quenched tho flames,
but did cbnsldornblo damago to tho
contents of tho houso. Tho damage
is estimated at from $000 to $700. Tho
origin ot tho flro Is a mystory. Thoro
woro no oloctrlo wires passing through
tho wood shed, as haB boon stated
This is tho second tlmo tho Hubbard
residence has taken flro. Somo tlmo
in the spring of 1898, a flro broko out

Wheeler i kt

Yamhill 131

Total '. 3G

UopubHoans will hold tholr noxtr
stnto convaptlon at Portland, Thurs-
day, April 14.

Each county will bo roprosontcct bjr
ono dolcgalo at large, ono for every
1C0 votes cast for Judgo Dean at that
last oloctlon and ono for ovory fractlbrit
of ISO largor than 100.

Tho totnl numbor of dolcgntee wiini
bo 316. In 1902 tho total was 341 and!
In 1900 33G, on tho samo basis of ap-

portionment.
Tho Stato committee rocommcmdui

to county committees April 2 for pri-
maries and April 7 for conventions-- ,

( Conventions of tho two Concrea-slon- al

districts aro usually held the;
day beforo tho stnto convention.

Tho nominations will bo:
Supremo Judgo,
Dairy and Food Commissioner.
Four Prosldontlnl Electors.
Eight dolagatos to tho National Cfett-vontlo- n

at Chicago, Juno 21, four s&
largo nnd two oach CongrosslonaN
district and eight altornatos.

The dnto rccommondod for tho pr&-marl-

and county convontions nro
not binding on tho county

In tho snmo houso, and tho building?
was partially destroyed by the-flame-

Slnco that tlmo tho houso yo
rebuilt and greatly Improved, '

Tho Brute What aro you thinking:
of Mamlo? Mnmlo I am dreaming of
my youUi. Tho Brute I thought yam
had a faraway look In your oyes.
Princeton Tiger.

I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

The Journal Diamond
Guessing Conies

CASTOR

(Z&ftfg.

Is Nearing the End
Several parties have made their guesses by drawings three figures

from a set Just as tho unknown number was drawn, and thus they
hope to havo their conclusions similar to tha fortunate one, but whan
it Is realized what a multitude of numbers nro possible from such
combinations even this process cannot Insure success. The plain faet
is that every guesser Is on absolutely the same ground, for thore can
be no preferred class and no favored few. The absolute equality and
fairness of the proposition Is what pleases every participant In the
contest.

As a result of the guessing contest subscriptions are coming to The
Journal from many unexpected sources. Many persons In nnd about
Salem, as well as the various towns of the county, are ordering, re-

newing nnd extending ther subscriptions. All realize that they will
more than get their money's worth, besides a free guess on the ele-

gant diamond ring. i

One of the most memorablo guessing contests In the history of this
country was that conducted by tho Frank Loslle publishing houso dur-in- g

the last Cleveland campaign n 1802. They offered a' series of
prizes to the persons who could guese the nearest to the winning can-

didate, and a young gentleman cf Marlon county had the honor of
carrying off the $300 prize. He was none other than Allen Forward
the young attorney of this city, and, although the guess was recorded
in his father's name, the late Blair Forward, the young man made the
guess. He estimated Cleveland's plurality at 371,000 and his father
received a check for the cash aftsr the returns had been canvassed
Only one other person guessed anywhere near that figure, but he ,wot
not near enough to win the prize Nqt nearly so much InLerest war
taken in that contest In Salem as in the one now being eondueted by

The Journal for Uie $10 diamond ring, and when tho news game of
the winner being a Marlon oounty boy, it was gratifying to all his
friends, it you do not win The Journal diamond yourself, gome ,of
your friends may, and that will be next to getting it n your own
family.

You Still Have a Chance to Get
the $150 Diamond Ring
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